
I f,| ROWIXQ AOA1SBT THE TIDE.

! It is easy to glide with its ripples i
Adown the stream of Time, t

To (low with the course of the river, 1
Like ni l.sic to some old rhyme ; 1

i But ah I it takes courage and patience i
1 Against its current to ride; IAnd we must have strength from heaven IIWhen rowing against the tide. I
We tray float on the river's surface j
,, While our oars scarce touch theetream,*And visions of early glory I

. Ou our dazzling eignt may gleam;
We forget that on before us

j The dashing torrents roar,
; And, while we are idly dreaming, »

Its waters will carry us o'er.

But a few.ah, would there were many!Row up the "Stream of Life;"
i They struggle against its surges,
4* And minu neither toil nor strife.I Though weary and faint with labor,
J Sinizine triumphant thev ridp :

ft For Christ is the hero's cnptainIWhen rowing against the tide.

I Far on through the hazy distance,I Like a mist on distant shore,ft̂he£ eee of a city,I w ith its banner floating o'er.
I Seen through a glass so aarkly

j They almost mistake their wny;

[But faith throws light on their labor,
When darkness shuts out their day.

I And shall we be or of that number,
IWho mind no toil nor pain ?

I Shall we moan the loss of earthly joy9I When we have a crown to gain ?
| Or shall we glide on with the river,

I With death at the end of our ride,
While our brother,with heaven before him,.

Is rowing against the tide?

A FerllouaTrade.How they Break
Wild Horses in Texas.

Those who bave never visited the regions
where wild horses are caught or reared have
but little idea bow the untamed steed of the
prairies are rendered tractable and useful. At
the present day in Texas the hordes of mustangsthat formerly ranged over its vast prairieshave become almost extiact in the settled
portions, and confine themselves to the extreme
western counties. In their place are borst-s
mostly crossed with American stock, which are
in a state of semi wildness.that is, they roam
at will until certain seasons of the year, when
all such as can be caught are driven in herds to

2 huge pens constructed for the purpose, to be
V| branded and marked, after which most of them

r : are let loose to roam at will again.^When the owner of a portion of a herd defsires to break any of his young horses he proccedsin thiswise: The tirst movement is to
lasso the horse selected by the head and forefeet,and throw him to the earth ; then a kind

>-. of hair halter, called a " bossal," is pnt on his
5* head, both to serve as a bridal and to stake the

animal by, it being much more effectual than a
halter or bridle in checking his frantic efforts
to liberate himself. He is either tied up closely
all night or staked, at the will of the owner.

v. The nest morning the sport begins.
F All horse or stock raisers have one or

gh more vaquervs, whom they employ for the
special purpose of breaking and riding wild

r and refractory horses. These go oat, followed
1 by all the members of the family, and proceed
2 to overhaul their saddles and see that there is
*
no defect in the " rigging." When they are
satisfied that all is secure, they lead, or rather

rj drag forward, the steed, lie is alternately1/ led, dragged and whipped forward, until he
[ reaches the point where he is to be saddled,
ti- A leather strap attached to the bosal is then

" palled over his eyes, and a saddle blanket is
f dropped gently on his oack, bat very seldom
i remains at the first tria1, as he will almost inf;variably shake it off. After one or more trials,
K however, be submits to both blanket and sadPdie. The latter article is strapped on tightly
H with two girths, fore and flank, strapped, inR[deed, so tight, that one uuaccustomed to the
*7 w rrht U..1M1.I tliinlr tliuf ir u intaml..#! #4% An»

B the annual in two; the rider now adjusts the
stake lnpe into reins by tying it securely to the
bosal, leaving a lor g end by which to hold on,
in the event the horse should succoed in throw£
ing him.

r
~

r^verytb.tig is now ready for the mount. The
rider adorns his heels with a huge pair of

> spurs, stands directly lacing the horse, or a
little forward of the shoulder, seises the uuder
part of the bosal with his left hand, pulls the

[ hole's head around near hiui to prevent being
kicked, tak> s the stirrup in his right hand, and
turning it toward him places his left foot in it
firmly. Grasping the pommel, he now gives
the saddle a shake or two, makes one or two
feints at mounting to see how his hcrseship
will take it, and then suddenly springs, seating
himself securely in the saddle.
The blind-, of course, are still over the eyes

of the horse, which as a general thing stands
with bis neck stretched out and head partially[ down, a periect picture'of awkwardness. The
rider is at his ease and adjusts himself and
everything about hiui with the greatest care,
as he kuows there is warm work before him.
When ready fur the start he reaches gently
forward and slips up the blinds. Naturally
the horse is rather astonished at first and refusesto move. A sharp application of the
whip a.id spurs, however, readily induces him
to change his mind. He takes timidly one or
two awkward steps, then suddenly doubling
up until he resembles a camel and throwing
his bead down between his fore feet, he begins
a series of piches. which consist tn jumping as
high and as far us he can, coming down stifflcgged.

I irltn Korr» oppnmnlitlin avIma*
* " ,7"v " ' * »ivvvu.|'i.oiivvi iuu lA>il*'IC

dinary feat of going down a flight of stairs at
one step san form some faiut idea how it feels
to sit on the back of a pitching hor.-e.
Some of the more vicious will lie dowo when

the saddle is buckled on, aud it requires a tre
meodous amount of whipping to get them
started; some will roar and fail backward, j
occasionally killing their riders; some will j

pitch straight ahead fur quite a distance, while i
others will pitch straight forward for a few 1
jumps, and then, as trie Texaus say, "swap i

ends so quiik that it makes your bead swim." 1
Fortunately they soon tire of such violent *

exercise, being wholly unaccustomed to a sad- 1

die or weight on t.ieir barks, and break down 1

completely in a few h >urs. The saddles are 1

then takeu off, aud they are reserved for an- 1

other trial next morning. ^
* I

.The story of the Countess Benedetti, wife a
of the French Minister to Prussia, is worth a

recording. She was once a Greek slave, landed I
at Alexandria by Jocosi, the Celebrated iner- *

chant of Constantinople. She bad been cdu "

cated for sale, and was consequently full of *

accomplishments. Oue of the wealthiest of ^
Arab bankers in Alexandria purchased the girl ^
to wait upon his wife to whom be was much 8J
attached. The Greek girl, lively and amusing,
diverted the cr.nui of the harem, and soon be- P
came the ruling spirit there. In course of time
the wife died.aud the aged husl>and, regretting °

that he could not marry her, adopted her as his £child aud the heir to his enorinoas fortune. At
bis death the former slave inherited bis wealth, &
and as Benedetti, at that time a young attache ti
belonging to the French Consulate at Alexandria,happened to present himself to the heiress,
w<»n her affections, and they were married.
The old merchant's money enabled Benedetti £
to cut Lis way to a conspicuous position in
diplomacy, and his wile, lovely aud acoom- H
plished, reigned for a long time over the world &
of lashicn in Paris. < oi

K&flEKTMM Miaknw^..we received a few
dijs ago, bv exprca*. a carious bag, marked
the "LttlUfield Fund," wliich contained 1.000 fu
pent es. Yesterday we received the explanation.It appears that Mr. D. O. Littlefield,
a wealthy citizen and Superintendent of the ccLittlefield Stove Manufacturing Company of bi
Albany, N. V., alien applied to by a com- p*ni ittee for a t-ubsoription for the relief of Chi- Si
cago, indulged in various remarks, said to be ca
b th prolans and lufoltitig, and finally sub- pcscribed $10. The tact becoming generallyknown, it was resolved to resent the msultiug fo
language by a penny subscription to refuod su
Mr. Littlefield the amount of bis donation.
The pennies were collected, presented to that _J
gentleman, and by him refused. The subsciption.in its original f-.rm, was then sent to this
effioe to be used for the general relief..
Chicago Tribune. Jj

Madame Regina Dal Cin, a famous femio» £
ine surgeon of Austria, performed 150 success- .

ful operations in the City Hospital at Trieste, A
and was rewarded by the municipal authorities pwith u letter of thanks and a purse of gold. 1
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.A "frozen well" at Brandon, Vermont, in
rhich water remains frozen during the hot
nonthe of the summer, hoe never been eatiafacorilyexplained. It was supposed that the
reeling was due to ^he dissolution of some
nan-rim in me wau*r, or 10 eiecinciiy, out it
h found, by chemical analysis that the water
lokis nothing in solution which would account
for its temperature, and the electric needle
fails to show any current of ultctrioity. One
opinion is that the ice in summer is caused bythe freeling of the gravel bed during the previoufewinters, and that the cold gets fastened in.
in some incomprehensible manner, aud the ice
just stays through the summer.

The Soldier**' Rest Paper.

The Grand Army Journal.
PUBLISHED EVEUY SATURDA Y.

The Journal is crowded with matter of lively
interest to the Soldiers and Sailors who survive
the war, embracing.
RECOLLECTIONS OF FIELD, MARCH,

BIVOUAC, AND PRISON PEN.
BATTLE PICTURES.
CAMP FIRE STORIES.
MILITARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP!
AN ORIGINAL AND THRILLING STORY

OF THE WAR.
BIOGRAPHY, POETRY, EDITORIALS,

CORRESPONDENCE, NOTES, AND QUE
RIES, Ac.

TERNSt
One copy one year %3 00
One copy si* months? 1 60
Two copies one year \...- 6 00
Five copies one year 11 00
Eight copies one year 10 00
Ten copies one year 18 00
To one address.Twenty copies 30 00
To one address.Fifty copies 60 00

WM. T. COLLINS,
_.01 O IULI!.1 IT -J- *» nt \
nuoj'oiu x uuusuer, ^uoch-xxujl - *.)
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EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
MRS. LOUISE C. BUTLER has opened an

Employment Office at 6t)7 Eleventh street, betweenE and F, for the purpose of supplying
families, Ac., with first-class servants ol every
description, male and female.

Parties wishing employment will please apply
as above, either in person or by letter, oc2t>

J£EY STONE HOUSE,
BT

MRS. CORNELIA E. GILBERT,
No. 627 Pine Street, Philadelphia.

MEALS SERVED AT ANY TIME.

Tables always supplied with the best in season
that the market afford#. Parlors convenient and
cheerful. Beds and rooms comfortable and
pure. The best House in this city for transient
or permanent boaters, (live us a call,
nov 9 tf "

ilA Repository of Fashion, Pleasure, and Instruction.''

HARPERS BAZAR.
Notices of the Press.

It is really the only illustrated chronicler of
fashion in this country. Its supplements alone
are worth the subscription price of the paper.While fully maintainiag its position as a mirror
of fashion, it also contains stories, poems, brilliantessays, besides general and personal gossip..BostonSaturday Evening Gazette.
There never was any paper published that so

delighted the heart of woman. Never mind if it
does cost you a new bonnet; it will save you ten
times the price in the household economy it
teaches..Providence Journal.
The young lady who buys a single number of

Harper's Bazar is made a subscriber for life..
New York Evening Post.
The Bazar is excellent. Like all the periodicals which the Harpers publish, it is most ideallywell edited, and the class of readers for whom it

is intended.the mothers and daughters in averagefamilies.cannot but profit by its good sense
and good taste, which, we have no doubt, are
to-day making very many homes happier than
they may have been before the women began
taking lessons in personal and household and
social management from this good-natured mentor..The Nation, N. V.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.1872.
TBKlf.S ;

Harper s Bazar, one year, $4.00.
An extra copy of either the Magazine, Weekly,

or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every club
of five subscribers at $4.00 each, in one /emit
tance; or. six copies for $20.00, without extra

copySubscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Weekly,
and Bazar to one address for one year, $10.00 :

or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address
for one year, $ < .00.
Back numbers can be supplied at any time* '

The four volumes of Harper's Bazar, for the
years 1868, '69, '70, '71, elegitly bound in

Seen morocco cloth, will be sent by express,sight prepaid, for $7.00.
The postage on Harper's Bazar is 20 cents a

year, which must be paid at the subscriber's
post office. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS,
nov 16 New^Vorkji

u Unquestionably the best sustained Work ojthe kind in the World.1'

Harper's Magazine.
Notices of the Pi ess.

There are few intelligent American families
in which Harper s Magazine would not be an
ippreciated and highly welcome gnest. There
s no monthly magazine an intelligent reading
aiuny can less attord to be without. Manyuagazines are accumulated. llarjur'n is edited.
There is not a magazine that is printed which
ihowg more intelligent pains expended on its
irticles and mechanical execution. There is
tot a cheaper magazine published. There is
lot, confessedly, a more popular magazine in
he world..Arte England Homestead.<
A repository of biography and history, litera-

ure, science, and art, uuequaled by any other
American publication. * * * The volumes i
ire as valuable as a mere work of reference as |
,ny cyclopaedia we can place in our libraries, t
larpeYt Magazine is a record of travel every <
rhere since the hour of its establishment. Liv- t
ngstone and Gordon Cumming in Africa, Strain <

mongthe Andes and Koss Browne in the East, 1
>peke on the Nile and Macgregor on the Joran.indeed,all recent travellers of note have i
een their most important discoveries repro- t
uced in these pages. Most of our younger and <
lany of oar older writers find here their literary <
iography. Our artists see the best evideuces <
f their genius and the most enduring speci- a
tens of their work in the Magazine..A. Y.
Itan&zrd- a
it is one of the wonders of journalism.the t
literal management of JJarptfr's.. The Na a

on, New York, \i

SUBSCRIPTIONS..it>72. 1
TKRMs t t

farper's Magazine one year $4 00 *
An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, «

Weekly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis for c
rery Club of Five Subscribers at $4 each, in
se remittance; or, Six Copies for f20, without »
ttra copy. -.c

Subscriptions to Harper s Magazine, Weekly, *

id Bazar, to one address for one year, $10; *

, two of llarj>er's l'eriodicals, to one address
r one year, $7. .11
Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
A complete set of J/atpers Magazine, now b
mprising Forty-Three Volumes, in neat cloth u

nding, will be sent by express, freight at ex- c
l ok . .

mov vi puivuoorTf iui j»t?r vuiumr, \>
ngle volumes, by mail, postpaid, $3. Cloth
sua, for binding, fifty wight cents, by mail, a'
rctpaid. a
1 he postage on Harper s Magazine is twenty* ti
ur cents a year, which must be paid at the h
becriber's post office.
Address HARPER A BROTHERS,
u2 New York. ^

Subscribers to PETERS1 MUSICAL \f b
MONTHLY get all the latest and beet 171 a

[Mario at one and two cents a piece, tt f<
Every number contains from $4 to $6 %J/ pi
worth of new Masic ; and it can be had q cj

I for SO cents. The July and Amust nam- O q<
bers contain thirty pieces of Music (72 w in

L pages, sheet music siee,) and will be J. a
mailed for 60 cents. Address J. L. n
PETERS, 699 Broadway, New York, pi

THE HE"
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OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF
the act of the Legislative Assembly approvedAugust 19, 1H71, fixing the time for hold- eiing General Elections in the District of Coluip- qbia.

An Act fixing the time for holding the General fcElections in the District ef Columbia. n
Be it enabled by the legislative Assembly of «

the District of Columbia, That the general li
elections therein shall be held on the fourth pWednesday of November of each year.

Skc. 2. And be it further enacted, That it
whereas an emergency exists for the immediate
taking effect of this act, it is hereby declared to d
be in force from and after its approval by the w
Governor. a

CHARLES L. HITLSE. *1
Speaker of the House of Delegates. M

WILLIAM STICKNEY, g
President of the Council. w

Approved August 19, 1871. ti
au 24 3in H. D. COOKE," Governor. g

Notice by the qovbrnob b
and Secretary of the District of Columbia a

ofdhe submission to the people of the District a
of Columbia, for their approval or disapproval, e
of an act of the Legislative Assembly »f said pDistrict entitled <4Au aot authorizing the Dis- d
trict of Columbia to create a debt for special g
improvements aud repairs in said Distnct by b
the issuing of four million of bonds, and levy- f<
ing a tax for the payment of the interest as it tl
shall annually accrue thereon, and submitting d
the act with the question of the issuing of the b
feur millions of improvement bonds to a vote st
of the people at a general election in said Die* it
trict.'' Approved August IP, 1871. tl

8l
1 xkcitivb okkicb, r,

Diuthicy of Columbia, b
August 21, 1871. oNot ce is hereby givei that at the next generalelection in the District of Columbia, which will fobe held on the fourth Wedooeday of November, §|

1871, (being thi cweaty-eocond day of that gmoitb,) the act of the Legislative Assembly ot t<the District of Columbia, entitled nAn act ^authorizing the District of Columbia to create a &debt for special improvements and repairs in r,said District by the issuing of four million of
bonds and levying a tax for the payment of the c,interest as it shall annually accrue thereon, and tlsubmitting the act with the Question of the ^issuing of the four million of improvement ]tbonds to a vote of the people at a general election foin said District,'' approved August 19, 1871. ^will be submitted in the mode provided by said b
act to the people of said District for their ap- aproval or disapproval, in contraction with the tlquestion of issuing four millions of bonds for
special improvements and repairs'as mentioned C1in said act. Said election will be the first gen- tleral election after the t»a.ssn.<r« nf «»irl
iict is hereto subjoined and publication thereof. 0is made herewith.

H. D. COOKE, tlGovernor of the District of Columbia. tl
EDWIN L. STANTON, 8]

Secretary of the District of Columbia. G
.

w
An Act authorizing the District of Columbia to ei

create a debt for special improvements and re- o
pairs in said District by the issuing of four 0million of bonds, and levying a tax for the if
payment of the interest as it shall annually tl
accrue thereon, and submitting the act with a]
the question of the issuing of the four million tlof improvement bonds to a vote of the peopleat a general election in said District. c<
lie it enacted by the legislative Assembly of b;

the District of Columbia, That in order that tr
special improvements and repairs of the streets, tl
avenues, alleys, and roads of the District of Co- 01
lumbia may bfc commenced and completed, and te
sewers and bridges be constructed therein, and c<
other necessary public works be executed, the je
Governor of said District is authorized and em- vi
powered, for aud in behalf of said District, to si
issue, or cause to be issued, as hereinafter di- s*
rected, registered or coupon bonds to the
amount of four million dollars, in denomina
tions of fifty, one hundred, five hundred, and
one thousand dollars, to be payable within
twenty years from the date of their issue, and
to bear interest at the rate of seven per centum
annually.
Sue. 2. And be it-further enacted. That a Bpe H

cial tax is hereby levied on the taxable property 1.
of the District of Columbia, for the period of sr
twenty years, to an amount sufficient to pay the th
interest which may accrue on the said bonds L
during said period, which tax shall be collected A
111 uiimu nf furA Knn/lr/-»/4 « > /I A
... uuu.u v,. I..IT .iuiiuicti oiiu ClgUl/ LIJUUS»I1U Tildollars, during each of said years, agreeably to ar
the provisions of the act of the Congress of the ai
United Stlites, entitled " An act to provide for bi
a government for the District of Columbia," D
approved February twenty one, eighteen hun- iti
dr»-d and seventy-one, and in the same manner ig
that the general taxes of said District shall be ta
collected, and be applied and used exclusively ar
for the payment of tne interest annually accru- w;

ing on said bonds. of
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the at

Governor shall, in connection with the Secretary
and the Comptroller, prepare said bonds for
issue and sale. On their face they shall be designated"special improvement bonds," and shall
be signed by the Governor, countersigned by the
Secretary and Comptroller, aud have affixed to er

them the seal of the District. 7
Sec 4. And be it further enacted, That the (

bonds which may be prepared for issue and sale 'V
as aforesaid, until required for said purposes,shall be deposited with the Comptroller of said
District, and he shall not permit any one or 111

more of them to go out of his possession, except ?r
for the purposes of this act; and he shall give )

such security for their safe keening as may be aE

required by the Governor; ami he shall keep .rl
a register or account of all bonds which may be !u
prepared and issued under this act, and make * .

^
full report, from time to time, to the Legislative e

Assembly of the amount of sales, as well as of
the amount of interest that may have accrued or -ir
to be paid on said bonds. 1

Sec. 6. And he it further enacted, That two
millions and one half of said bonds may be pre-

1

pared for issue during the year one thousand 8a.
eight hundred and seventy-two, and until the
expiration of the first fiscal quarter after the .

1

adjournment of the next regular session of the ?m
Legislative Assembly, and one million and a halt '8f;during the year one thousand eight hundred and
scveuty-three, and be sold by the Governor ai?
within said periods to the extent to which the
issue thereof is authorized as aforesaid, and upon

°

such issue and sale said bonds shall become and
constitute a debt against said District.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That npon ?
the sale of any or all of said bonds the proceeds
thereof shall be deposited in the treasury of the 1 J
District, and shall be drawn out upon warrants
of the Board of Public Works, and shall be dis- ? .

bursed by eaid Board for the payment of the cost I?11
of special improvements and repairs in said Dis- l?.r
Lrict, including the necessary incidental expensesthereof, and for no other purpeses ; but no pay- an'

. Jk.,11 l.o . r.J-.A est
luuii'O ouitu wv m«MC unuoi rtii v CUUirOCi 1UT 1 Lll*

provements, or for any work done in relation nV
hereto, unless the work dene shall be ten per °*.
;entum in excess of such payments, except in j1.he case of the final execution of any contract
>r completion of any work and settlement there"or.W1
Skc. 7. And be it further enacted, That the

mprovetnents which may be made by virtue of
bis act shall be commenced and carried on acjordingto the provisions of the aforesaid act of
Congress of the twenty first day of February,
nghteen hundred and seveuty-one, and exclulivelyfor the promotion of the public interests. .

Sko. 8. Amt be it further enacted., That if ^iny officer or emplbven of the said District shall
ise, or consent to the use, of any of the money J
authorized to be raised by this act, contrary to
ts provisions, he shall, on conviction thereof
a n_; : 1 n / .t rv . - * ^
uit' v/nuiiitHi v^oun 01 me uisinct 01 uoium»ia,be punished by imprisonment in the jail of r

his District for a term of not less than three n

tor more than twelve months, and by a fine of P
tot less than live hundred dollars nor more than
>ne thousand dollars. 1

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That this f'
ict shall be submitted to the people or electors *

»f said District at the first general election *

rhich may be held after its passage, together the
rith the questions of the issuing of the four of
uillious of bonds aforesaid, in the mode here- on
nafter provided, namely : to I
First. Upon the approval of. the act it shall

e published in sucli papers as the Governor "A
any direct, not less than three, and the publi- era
at ion thereof be continued for three months P*'1
rior to said election. lio®
Second. The ballots used at said election P*y

hall be printed, and those in favor of said act, cru
nd of the issuing of said bonds, or of the conractionof said debt, shall be in the words fol- Pro
awing, to wit; gen

of 1
roa arnciAL utraovmnvTS* j,er

For the act of the District of Columbia enti- Dis
ed * An act authorizing the District of Cohim- am<
ia to create a debt for special improvements atci
nd repairs in said District, by the issuing of tax
>ur millions of bonds, and levying a tax for the and
ayment of the interest, as it shall annually ac- yeairue thereon, and submitting the act, with the Con
nestion of the issuing of the four millions of men
improvement bonds, to a vote of the people, at flfeb
general election in said District." seve
And for the issuing of four millions of im- gem
rovement bonds as provided ia said act. and

W 3ST A. T I 01ST ^
And the ballots against said act and the issuigof the bonds shall be as follpws :

AGAINST SPECIAL IMPR07KHEXT8.

Against the act of the District of Colombia
ntitled "An act authorizing the District of
olumbia to create a debt for special improveicntsand repairs in said District, by the issuigof four millions of bonds, and laying a tax
>r the payment of the interest as it shall anuallyaccrue thereon, and submitting the act,
ith thf» nu^stinn cif tito iaanin^ nf the fntir mil.
ons of improvement bonds, to a vote of the
eople at a general election in said District."
And against the issuing of four millions of
nprovement bonds as provided for in said act.
Thir^. That a ballot box for each election

istriet shall be provided by the Governor, in
hiflR the ballots for and against the said law,
nd for and against said improvement bonds,
ball be deposited, and the election in relation
hereto shall be conducted in all respects, as reardsthe persons entitled to vote, and othtrrise,in accordance with the laws and regula
ons which may be applicable to the holding of
eneral elections in said District.
Fourth. Upon closing the polls, the ballotoxescontaining said tickets shall be opened,
nd the ballots shall be immediately counted,
nd a tally list thereof be made, and upon the
ompletion of the counting of said ballots, du
licate returns of the votes cast in each election
istriet, together with statements of the aggreatetumber of vo'es cast thereat for the rnemersof the Legislative Assembly, shall, within
>rty eight hours, be made out and signed by
le officers of the several election precincts or

istricts, which returns shall dtsignate the nuraerof votes cast for said law and for issuing the
aid bonds, oie of which returns shall be placed
t the election box of each election district, with
je other papers of said election, and the other
hall be placed in a sealed envelope, and be di*
eoted to the Secretary qf the District ol Columia,and be placed in his hands by one or more
f said election officers.
Fifth. On recfiving the said envelopes, conliningthe returns as aforesaid, the Secretaryhall open and examine the same, and add toetherthe returns nr statement of votes as made

} him, from each eleoiou district, and, after
oing so, shall certify the result to the Governor,
nd file a copy of such certificates among the
scords of his office.
oixm. 11 it shall appear lrom said returns, as

ertified to by the Secretary, that a majority of
le votes cast, for members of the Legislative
issetnbly shall have been east in favor of said
lw, and of the issuing of said improvementonds, the Governor shall proclaim the same in
le papers of the District 111 which the law may
e published, and immediately thereafter bonds
lay be issued as directed in the fifth section of
lis act.
Seventh, if a majority of the votes shall be

ast against this act, and against the issuing of
le bonds, the Governor shall proclaim the tact
i said newspapers, and no bonds shall be issued
r debt be contracted uuder this act.
Sic. 10. And be itfurther enaciedy That with

le publication of this act, for the period of
tree months, in the newspapers aforesaid, there
kail be a notice, over the signatures of the
iovernor and Secretary of the District, that it
ill be submitted to the people at the first genraielection after its passage, for their approval
r disapproval, in connection with the questionf issuing of four millions of bonds for special
nprovements and repairs as hereinbefore menmed,and a copy of such notice shall be filed
nd recorded in the office of the Secretary of
it District.
Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That in
snsideration of the emergency therefor created
y the necessity for improvements in the Disictof Columbia, and arising from the fact that
le next general eleotion therein may be held
a the twenty second day of November, eighsenhundred and seventy-one, and from other
jnsiderations arising out of the nature and obctof this act, it is hereby directed and provedthat in all and every necessary and posblerespect it shall take effect and be a law of
lid District from and after its passage.CHARLES L. HIILSE.

Speaker of the House of Delegates.WILLIAM STICKNEY,
President of the Council.

Approved August 19, 1871.
au24-3tn II. I). COOKE, Governor.

kTOTICE BY THE GOVERNOR AND SECtIretary of the District of Columbia of the
ibmission to the people of said District, for
ieir approval or disapproval of an act of the
egislative Assembly of -mid District, approved
ugust 19th, 1871, entitled ''An act levying a
.x for the payment of the interest as it shall
mually accrue on four million dollars of bonds,tthori/.ed to be issued by the District of Coluina,by an act entitled 'An act Authorizing the
ist rict of Columbia to create a debt for specialiprovements and repairs in said District l>y the
suing of four millions of bonds and levying a
x for the payment of the interest as it shall
tnually accrue thereon, and submitting the act,
ith the question of the issuing of four million
' improvement bonds, to a vote of the people
a general election in said District.' "

Executive Office,
District of Columbia,

August 2lBt, 1871.
Notice is hereby given that at the next gen,al election in the District of Columbia, which
ill be held on the fourth Wednesday of Novemsr,1871, (beir0 the twenty second day of that
onth.) the act of the Legislative Assembly of
e District aforesaid approved August 19th,171, entitled 'An act levying a tax for the payentof the interest as it shall annually accrue
i four million dollars of bonds authirized to
issued by the District of Columbia, by

i act entitled 'An act authorizing the Disictof Columbia to create a debt for special
iprovements and repairs in said Dist'ict
the issuing of four millions of bonds, and

v^ing a tax for the payment of the interest
it shall annually accrue thereon, and submitigthe act with the question of the issuing of
ur millions of improvement bonds, to a vote
the people at a general election in the said

[strict,' " will be submitted to the people of
id District for their approval or disapprovalth the said ac, entitled "An actauthorizingthei * ». * i
mukt ui uuiuuiuin iu cruaw a ueui ior special
iprovements and repairs in said District by the
luing of four million of bonds, and levying a
t for the payment of the interest as it shall
nually accrue thereon, and submitting the act, '
th the question of the issuing of four millions <

improvement bonds, to a vote of the people
a general election in said District." f
Said election will be the lirst general election 1
er the passage of said act entitled "An act 1

ryinga tax tor the payment of the interest as 1
ihall annually accrue on four million d >llars 1

bonds, authorized to be issued by the District 1
Columbia by an act entitled 1 Au act author (
ng the District ot Columbia to create a debt t
special improvements and repairs in said t

strict by the issuing of four million of bonds,i levying a tax for the payment of the inter
as it shall annually accrue therein, and subttingthe act, with the question of the issuing Jfour millions of improvement bonds, to a vote *
the people at a general election in said Dis- 1

s

\.nd said election, as respects the said act,
1 be htld as in the said act provided. Said
is hereto subjoined and publication thereof Rterewith made. (H. D. COOKE, jGovernor oi the District of Columbia. cEDWIN L. STANTON, ESecretary of the District of Columbia. t

Act levying a tax for the payment of the inerest,as it shall annually accrue on four miliondollars of bonds, authorized to be issued
J the District of Columbia by an act entitled j'An act authorizing the District of Columbia
o create a debt fqr special improvements aud
epairs in said District by the issuing of fou^
ullions of bonds, and levying a tax for the ^layment of the interest as it shall annually ac- jjrue thereon, and submitting the act, with the juestion of the issuing of four millions of im 0rovement bonds,' to a vote of the people at ^general election in the said District." f,it it enacted by the Leaixlative Axjttmltlu *»f C
District of .Columbia, That for the purpose Upaying the interest annually, as it may accrue Fthe four million dollars of bonds authorised hi
>e issued by the District of Columbia, in ac- siiance with the provisions of an act entitled w
n act authorising the District of Columbia to d
tie a debt for special improvements and re- n
rs iu said District by the issuing of four mil- tt
is of bonds, and the levying a tax for the U
meut of the interest as it shall annually ac- w
e thereon, and submitting the act, with the Cstion of the- issuing of lour millions of im at
vemeut bonds, to a vote of the people at a tleral election in said District," a special tax
,wo hand red and eighty thousand dollars is tlBby levied npon the taxable property in said tltrict for the period of twenty years, to an no
>unt sufficient to pay the interest which may L
rue on said bonds during said period, which eishall bcr collected in sumrol two hundred pieighty thousand dollars during each of said 8
rs, agreeably to the provisions of the act of ai
grass entitled "An act to provide a govern tr
it for the Distmctof Columbia," approved P
mart twenty-first, eighteen hundred and ai
nty one, and in the same manner that the d<
eral taxes of said District shall be collected, ti<
be applied and used exclusively for the pay- b<

^ LKi i^ai^i i in i 1

1j ERA
ment of the interest annually accruing on said
bonds ; that this act shall be submitted to the
people, with the said act of said District, entitled"An act authorizing the District of Colum
bia to create a debt for special improvements
and repairs' in said District by the issuing of
four millions of bonds, and levying a tax for the
payment of the interest as it shall annually ac-

crue thereon, and submitting the act, with the
question of issuing of four millions of improvementbonds, to a vote of the people at a general
election in the said District,'" at the 'irst generalelection which may be held after the passage
of this act, which said election, as respects this
act, shall be held as hereinafter provided.

First. Upon the approval of the act it shall
be published in the Daily Chronicle. Daily Hepublican,and Evening Star, newspapers in said
District, and in such other papers as the Gov-
ernor may direct, and the publication thereof

C,.» IKrnu mrkiitha ttriiir In said
UC V;UIIUI1UUU iv/l V" J-'* "*!

electionSecond. The ballots used at said election
shall be printed, and those in favor of this act
shall be in the werds following, to wit:

FOR

levying a tax for the period of twenty years for
the payment of the interest as it shall annually
accrue on the four millions of bonds to be issued
by the District of Columbia, agreeably to the
provisions of an act entitled "An act authorizingthe District of Columbia to create a debt for
special improvements and repair^ in said Districtby the issuing of four millions of bouda
and levying a tax tor the payment of the interest
as it shall annually accrue thereon, and submittingthe act, with the question of the issuing of
four millions of improvemont bonds, to a vote
of the people at a general election in the saidDistrict!"
And those against this act shall be in the

words following, to wit:

v AOAIN.8T

the act for levying a tax for the period of
twenty years for the p.*j nent of the interest as
it shall ami' aily t^nie on the four millions of
bonds to be issued by l it District of Columbia,
agreeably to the provLrcus of an act entitled
44 An act authorizing the District of Columbia to
create a debt for special improvements and re

f>airs in said District, by the issuing of four uiilionof bonds and levying a tax for the paymentof the interest as it shall r»nually accrue thereon,
and submttting the act, with the question of the
issuing of four million- ,-f improvement bonds,
to a vote of the peopl® at a general election in
the said District."

Third. That the tickets for and against this
act shall be deposited in the ballot boxes which
the Governor is required to provide for the de-
posit of the ballots which may be cast for the i
act entitled 44 An act authorizing the district of
Columbia to create a debt for special improvementsand repairs in s>a*nJ District by the issuingof four millons of bonds and levying a tax for
the payment of the interest as it shall annually
accrue thereon, and submitting the act, with the
question of the issuing of the four millions of
improvement bonds, to a vote of the people at a

1 .1 :.i i i
gcuciai cicuhuii in Mtiu cmsixici, anu id relationto the question of the issuing of four millionsof improvement botjds, aud the election
in reference to this act shall be conducted iu all
respects, as regards the persons entitled to vote
and otherwise, in accordance with the laws and ,regulations which may be applicable to the
holding of general elections in said District.

Fourth. Upon closing the polls, the ballots
for and against this law shall be counted by the
election officers, and a billy list thereof be made
out, and upou the completing of the countingof said ballots and duplicate returns of the votes
cast in each election district for this act, to- <

gether with statements of the aggregate num- <
her of votes cast thereat for members of the 1Legislative Assembly, shall within forty-eighthours be made out and signed by the officers of
the several election precincts or districts, which
returns shall designate the number of votes cast '

for this loan, one of which returns shall be
placed in the election-box of each election dis- '

trict with the other papers of said election, andthe others shall be placed in a sealed envelopeand be directed to trie Secretary of the District
and be placed in his hands by one or more of
said election officers.

Fifth. On receiving the said envelopes containingthe returns as aforesaid, the Secretary i
shall examine the same, and add together the '
aggregate votes as cast in each district; and 1
after doing so shall certify the result to the
Governor and file a copy of such certificate <

among the records of his office. jSixth. If it shall appear from said returns as \certified to by the Secretary that a majority of rvotes cast for members of said Legislative Assemblyshall have been cast in favor of this law,;* 11 <\.ii e. i
ib Kuan uc in mu iuree anu enccr., ana me itovernorshall proclaim the same in the papers of
the District in which this law may be published.If a majority of votes shall be cast against this
act it shall be void and of no effect.

8ec. 2. And be it further enacted,, That with
the publication of this act in the newspapers as i

aforesaid for the period of three months, there
shall be a notice over the signature of the Governorand of the Secretary of the District that i

it will be submitted to the people at the first
general election after its passage for their ap- fproval or disapproval, and a copy of such notice (shall be filed and recorded in the othce of tbe
Secretary of the District.
Sec. 3. Ami be it further tnacted, That

whereas an emergency exists for the immediate
taking effect of this act in the event of its ap- fproval by the people, it shall be in force from fand after the proclamation thereof by the Governor.

.CHARLES L. HULSE,Speaker of the House of Delegates.WILLIAM STICKNEY, tPresident of the Council. HApproved August 19, 1871.
au24-3m H. D. COOKE, Governor. j

Notice and proclamation by the {Governor publishing au act eutitled "An (act to authorize a subscription to the slock of ,the Piedmont aud Potomac Railroad Company
upon certain conditions," and submitting the vsame to the people of said District, and prescribingthe form in which it shall be vottd 1
upon.

Executive Office, vDiSTrticT of Columbia,
August 21, 1871.NOTICE is hereby given and proclamationmade that the act of the Legislative Assemblysf the District of Columbia, approved Ah trust n

lyih, 1871, entitled "An act to authorize a sub- w

jcription to the stock of the Piedmont and Po- tl
:oinac Railroad Company upon certain condi- ti
ions," will be submitted to the people of said d
District at the next general election therein,which will be held on the fourth Wednesday of P
November, 1871, (being the twenty-second day h
>f that month,) and that the voting for and
igainst the act shall be by printed tickets ; and !
he tickets for said act shall contain the words. '

FOR
"An act to authorize a subscription to the #itock of the Piedmont and Potomac Railroad

Company upon certain conditions," approvedVugust 19th, 1871, and tickets against said acthall contain the words.
UA1NST

"An act to authorize a subscription to thetock of the Piedmont and Potomac Railroad
Company upon certain conditions," approved SAugust 19th, 1871, and that said election will be gtonducted in all respects as the election for puembers of the House of Delegates of said Dis
rict shall be conducted. Said act is hereto sub- soined, and publication thereof is herewith <],aade. H. D. COOKE, T»

Governor of the District of Columbia.
.

. VLy Act to authorize a subscription to the stock pof the Piedmont and Potomac Kailroad Com- j
pany upon certain conditions.
tie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly ofhe District of Columbia, That whereae it is beievedthat the construction of the Piedmont and

'otomac railroad, recently authorized by an act
f the Legislature of Virginia, will be of great T
enefit to the District of Columbia, and by a w

Jirther act of said Legislature the PennsylvaniaCentral Railroad Company is required to guarausethe first mortgage bond of said Piedmont and
'otomac Kailroad Company to an amonnt necessryto furnish superstructure and equipment for
aid road, which said guaranty may be requiredhenever, at any time within five years from the
ate of said last mentioned act, ted miles or Li
lore of said road shall be ready for superstruc- wi
ire; and whereas it is credibly represented that D<
le sum of six hundred thousand dollars, or less, mi
ill enable said Piedmont and Potomac Railroad
Company to locate and grade their said road so .

i to prepare it for its superstructure ; bow,lerefore,
Site. 1. And be it enacted, That, provided

tat this act shall be submitted to the people at J|
te next general election, and shall receive a
lajority of the votes cast for members of the
egislative Assembly at such election : Andpro.ded further, That this act shall recdive the aprovaland sanction of the Congress ofthe United
tates, the Governor shall be, and he is hereby, Co
athorixed to subscribe, in the name of the Dieictof Columbia, to the capital stock of the
iedmont and Potomat?Railroad Company to an I
nount not exceeding six hundred thousand PI
altars: Provided* That before such subscrip- C(
on shall be made, satisfactory evidence shall SI
) furnished to the Board of Puoiic Works, that L(

...

such subscription will be adequate for the pur-
pose of completing the grading of said road, and
satisfactory guarantees shall be given to said
Hoard that the amount so subscribed shall be
faithfully applied to said work, and that said
work will be completed within the time necessaryto avail of said guarantee of the Pennsylvaiiia Central Railroad Company: Andprovided
further. That said road shall be'constructed from
some point on the Potomac river at Georgetown
which shall be satisfactory to said Board of PublicWorks.

Skc. 2. And he it further enacted, That in
order to provide for the payment of said subscriptionthe Governor is hereby authorized to
laailrt tKo rairtatano<4 «»A»»ivA« ^'
v vuw v»v I^toniu'l wi CV/Uj»VIl Wliun IM iHl" l'\<
trict of Columbia, which shall express the object
of their issue on their face; shall be signed bythe Governor and Secretary of the District, and
shall be redeemable twenty years after date,
and bear six per centum in'erest, payable half
yearly, to an amount necessary to provide said
sum of six hundred thousand dollars, and to
sell said bonds and pay over the proceeds thereof
to said Piedmont and Potomac Railroad Com- |
pany, at such times and in such amounts as
may be required by the progress of the work
aforesaid: Provided, That said bonds shall not
be sold at a lower rate than niuety per centum
of the par value thereof.

Skc. S. Aiid be it further enacted, That in
order to meet the interest to accrue on said
bonds, there shall be levied annually a tax of
six per cent., or such lower rate as may suffice,
on every hundred dollars of the assessed value
of real and personal estate in said District,
the proceeds of which tax shall constitute a
special fund pledged for the payment of said
interest.

Skc. 4. And be it further enacted, That the
Governor is hereby requested to cause this act
to be duly published before the uext generalelection, as required by the fourteenth section
of the charter of the District of Columbia, (actof Congress of February twenty-one, eighteenhundred and seventy-one,) and by suitable
proclamation to submit the same to the people,and prescribe the form in which it snail be
voted upon.

CHARLES L. HULSK,
Speaker of the House of Delegates.WILLIAM ST1CKNEY,

President of the Council.
Approved August 19, 1871.
au-'4-3m H. D. COOKS, Governor.

THE FREEOMAN'S
I

SAVINGS AND TRUST

»/ National Savings Bank.

ESTABLISHKD MARCH, 1865.

«
"bartered by the Government of the United ,

States*
l

Deposits of fice cents or any larger amountseceived.
SIX PERCENT. INTEREST paid on sumsif five dollars or more. All deposits payable onlemand. tcith interest due. All accounts strictly>rirate and confidential.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D.

O. BRANCH OFFICES in all the larger cities '
if the South and Southwest.
This GREAT NATIONAL SAVINGS TNSTI '

rUTION, established by the authority of theUnited States Government for the benefit of theFreedmen. knows no distinction of race or color,ind offers its great advantages to all classes
ilike. " 1

SAVE THE SMALL SUMS. Cut off yourrices.don't smoke.don't drink.don't buy lotcrytickets. Put the money you save iuto theFREEDMAN'S SAVINGS BANK.
The Washington Branch Office, No- ftO? ,seventh street, opposite the Post Office, is open

rom 9 A.. M. to 4 1*. M. each day, and on
iVednesday and Saturday nights, to receive depositsonly, from 7 to 8J o'clock. ie22-ly

PRINCIPAL OFFICE t

Freedman's Savings and Trust Co.,
Washington, I). C., June 21, 1871. c

AMENDMENTS TO THE RULES AND
REGULATIONS.

IBy authority of the Board of Trustees Rules
V and XIV of the " Rules and Regulations">f the Freedman's Savings and Trust Company,
is found in its deposit-books, are amended as
'ollows :

*L* r> .j -c T-a *
« »» /»! hk i ityjnr.ru uj t nici CM.

In place of Rule V read:
From the first day of July, 1871, the Freednan'sSavings and Trust Company will pay inerestat the rate of six per cent, per annum, ^

niti 1 further notice, on all sums of five dollars
ind upwards received by it on deposit, under
he following conditions and exceptions :
Interest, at the above-named rate, will begin

o accrue at the beginning of each month on all
uihs of five dollars and upwards then on deposit. 8
t will be calculated twice a year, viz ; on the
irst day of .lulv and the first day of January in (
>aeh year, and will be paid tu cash to or entered 1
o the credit of the depositor as a deposit, as he '
>r she may prefer, within twenty days after v

hose dates.
jNo interest will be allowed or paid on any sumwithdrawn before the first days of July or Januiryin each year for the period which may have jlapsed since the date of the last dividend.

On deposits of five thousand dollars and up- ^mrds only five per cent, per annum will be JRowed. + >

Rule XIV shall read thus; c

Deposits in sums of not less than fifty dollars
nay be received, to be subject to check at sight, r
'hich shall draw interest from date of deposit at a
he rate of four per cent, per annum, on condiionthat the sums so deposited shall remain on &
eposit not less than thirty days.But deposits made under this rule will notarticinate in the higher rate of interest of
Lule v. je29-tf

UNITED STATES MAIL TO NORFOLK.

Steamer Lady or (lie Lake,
onnecting at Norfolk with the Seaboard and

Roanoke Railroad for all parta of the
South, and with the steamers of the
M. and M. Transportation Companyfor Boston.

o,./l UA\rn i v - « .»
«. <.» »iic-i iuunuai, may i, tne steamerADY OF THE LAKE, carrying the United

tatea Mail, will leave her wharf, foot of Seventh
,reet, every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, andRIDAY, at 4 P. M., for Norfolk. Returning,ave Norfolk TUESDAY, THURSDAY, andATURDAY, at 5 1*. M., stopping at Aleianria,Fort Washington, Glymont, Piuey Point,oint Lookout, aim Fortress Monroe.For freight or passage apply ou board, or to
. D. Groner, Agent, Norfolk, Va. ; J. G.hillips, Alexandria, Va. ; J. G." Waters,eorgetown, D. C., or to

S. P. BROWN A SON,
General Agents,Corner Fifteen'h at. and New York avenue.

xno freight received at the Seventh street
barf after 8.30 P. M. First-class fare to Norlk,$4 ; round trip, $0. Second-class fare to
orfolk, $3 ; round trip, $6. my 2o-tf

RICHMOND HOUSE,
34§ Pennsylvania Avenue.

This is a first-class house, just opened, for
vdies and Gentleman, and is well located,thin easy access to the Capitol and all of the
apartments. Especial pains will be taken'toike this house a desirable place to put up'at.au31-3m EDWARD ALLEN, Proprietor.

JOS. T. K. PLANT,
astice ofthe Peace,Notary Public

alfo

ommissioner of Deed* for the
State* and Territories,

mer of 8th &nd S Street*, Northwest,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

WALL DESCRIPTIONS OP LEGAL PASRSPREPARED AT SHORT NOTICE.)PY1NG PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.»ECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO LAND)KDAND TENANT BUSINESS.
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------
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OUR PREMIUMS.
We want the New Natiokai. Era to circulateeverywhere and to be read by everybody. Thefollowing premiums are offered as an ektra inducementto obtain subscribers;

LITTLEFIELD'S
St'PERB STEEL ENGRAVING

OF

PRESIDENT OBAwn_ ..-Ml A ft

For two subscribers, with the money, ;$5) wewill send two copies of the paper one year andpresent the person sending us the names withLittlefield s splendid Steel Engrating of President(irnnt, bv mail postpaid, carefully put npon a roller. This engraving cost three thousanddollars, and the impressions sell for three dollarseach.

Cash Premiums 1
For 10 yearly subscribers we will give acxish premium of $5; for 20 yearly subscribers,$10; for 100 yearly subscribers,$50.

Periodical Premiums.
We offer for one subscriber sending $3 on*

oopy of the Nkw National Kka on* year andeither of the following periodicals: The AmericanAgriculturist for one year, publishedmonthly, containing 44 large pages, adapted tothe farm, garden, and household, the subscriptionprice of which alone is $1.50; or /Wer#'Musical Monthly, full of musical geuis. for sixmonths, the subscription price for that periodbeing $1.50; or the Hem ofthe West, a monthly,for one year, full of good reading, incident* ofthe late war, and one of the finest dollar magazinesin the country.
#In addition to the above we offer either 77arp«r'«New Monthly Magazine. Jlarjter's liazar,

or Harj>er's Weekly one year to any one sendingus $5.25. The subscription price of either otthese journals alone is $4 per year. These papersneed no new commendation from us; their reputationis already established.
We will send Lippinrott's Magazine one yearand the Nkw National Era one year to any on*sending us five dollar.-

Subscription i*rlce of the .tV«r
-*'at iotiai Era.

rA YABLE IX VA RIAHLT IN ADVAXCE.
1 copy one year $4 50
1 copy nix months 1 43
1 copy three months 65
5 copies one your lO OO
3 copies six months. 5 50

11 Copies one year 40 OO
lO copies six months lO OO
Do not delay subscribing If it is not convenient to subicribefor a year, send $1.26 for six months. If it cost aittle personal sacrifice the investment will pay.To prevent loss send all money in Post Office Orders, KegisoredLetters, or Drafts.
All Postmasters are obliged to register letters whenevereducated to do so.
The fee for registering1* fifteen cents.
Address KKKDKHICK DOI ULASH, Jr.,

Lock Kox XI. » ashingloH, 1). (

Agenls for the New National Era.
Mrs. LOUISE C. BUTLER. 1140 16th street, N. W.,WasLngton.D. C.
ALEXANDER STEVENS. 1319 L street, Washington.Mrs. AMANDA WALL, Seventh street, near Boundary,Mstrictof Columbia.
Dr. A. ARAY. 79 Cedar street, Nashville, Tennessee.R. !l SINOLETON, Winchester, Tenn.
OEOROKT. JOHNSON. Norbeck. Montgomery Cj., Md.FRANCIS U. PI.KTCIIER, No 2 Pratt St., Saiem, Mass.L. H. McCARE, in the State of Texas.
EDWIN HKLCHKK, Assessor U. 8. Internal Revenue,lugusta. Oa.
RICHARD NELSON. Oalvo-ton, Texas.
J. II. TAYLOR, Custom House, Richmond, Virginia.WM. J. HARDIN, Denver,Colorado.
JOHN N. CONN A, Hartford, Connecticut.J T. WOOD, 38 New Haven St., New Haven, Conn.W. V. TURNER. Wetnmpka. Alabama.
V II. TURRET, Demopolis, Alabama.
HENRY L. WILLIAMS, Freedmans Savings Hank, 91Washington street, Yickshnrg, Miss
ANTHONY J. BARRIER, Hrockfort. N Y.
A. MOLYNEAUX HEWLETT,Cambridge. Mass.HENRY A. BROWN, 20 8. Russe'l street, Boston, Mass.NATHAN 8PRA0UE, Mate of New York.
i\vy. o. a. n ni,K9, Kiiiidiiiiiipton, N. Y.
liiahop JOIIN J. MOOKK. MbcoIton. North Carolina.CI! A III.K8 N. HUNTKR, Kie. Saving* Batik.Uleiich. N.O.
8AMUKI. ADGKR. 811 and H22 South »t., Philadelphia, Pa.L. H. BROOK, New Bedford, Maw.
K. A. SMITH, 42 Phil ipa Mrwi. Boston, Mass.
(1KOROK K. ADAMS, Box UW, Cwutrewille, Quean Ann3ounty, Md.

GEORGE L. M4BSOV,
AttorneyX Counsellor at Lair,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Will practice in till the courts of the State of

^orth Carolina and Territory of Columbia.
Collection of claims promptly attended to.
P. O. Address. Wilmington, N. C. je'29-ly

CHAKLIJi \. THOMAS,
\ttorney and Counsellor at Law,

Office of Hon. A. G. Riddle,
WASHINGTON, D. C.,

Practices in all of the Courts of the Distriot
ind before the Southern Claim Commission.
All claims of Southern loyalists against the

Government for stores or supplies taken or furlishedthe United States army during the rebelion,forwarded through the S'ew National Era,kill receive special attention. je 1

JIO THE SUFFERING.
The Rev. William II. Norton, while residing

n Brazil RS R Miaul IIno ear /tio/>Aou.».l >u~» I. '. - j « uio\u»tiru in mr&i inriuif medicines a remedy for CONSUMPTION,JCROFULA, SOKE THROAT, COUGHS,X)LDS, ASTHMA, AND NERVOUS WEAKNESS.This remedy has cured myself after all
ither medicines had failed.
Wishing to benefit the suffering, I will send the

ecipe for preparing and using this remedy to
,11 who desire it FREE OF CHARGE.
Please send an envelope, with your name aud

ddress on it. A dor. as,
Rev. WILLIAM 11. NORTON,

67t> Broadway,
sep7-1y New York City.

Ayer's
HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its
natural Vitality and Color.

?loss and freshness of youth. Thin
_:_ :_ iLi.i i * «

"
* 1 1

nun- is micKuneu, lulling lunr cnecnea,
anil baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are destroyed,or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can bo
saved by this application, and stimulatedinto activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sediment,it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and

1.1.. i. 1- 1 1 rw**

consequently prevent DHluness. LI1U
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the formationof dandruff, which is often so uncleanlyami offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and injuriousto the hair,'the Vigor can onlybenefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIIt DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer di Co.f

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
bowtaju, Mm i


